
Top-Load
Laundry Pair

Planogram: In Select Stores

Product Dimensions: Washer: 27" W x 44 3/4" H x 29 1/4" D
    Dryer:  27" W x 44 3/4" H x 30" D

Warranty Information: Limited One-Year: entire appliance, 
In-Home, Parts & Labor. See written warranty for full details.

Available Color: Neat White

WA50F9A6DSW (Depot Direct 1000-004-415)

DV50F9A6EVW (Depot Direct 1000-004-416)

7.4 cu. ft. capacity 
Stainless Steel Dryer
 ∙  Steam Drying technology

 ∙  Smart Care

 ∙  Moisture Sensor

 ∙  4-way venting (3-way in gas dryer) 

 ∙  Vent Blockage Test

 ∙   Heating element: 5300W/
22,000 BTU/hr

 ∙  Dryer drum light

 ∙  Drying rack

 ∙  Child lock

 ∙  13 preset dry cycles and 9 options

 ∙  5 dry levels

 ∙  5 temperature settings

 ∙  5 timed settings

 ∙  2 signal level settings

AquaJet™ 
A Thorough and Gentle Wash
AquaJet™ cleaning technology uses 
water jets to thoroughly wash and 
rinse your family’s biggest loads.

CORE MESSAGING &
KEY VISUALS

CORE MESSAGING &
KEY VISUALS

King-size Capacity, High-Efficiency Top-LoadKing-size Capacity, High-Efficiency Top-Load
WA456 WasherWA456 Washer

A thorough and gentle wash

Thoroughly washes and rinses your family’s  
biggest loads with powerful water jets

Smaller holes in the drum prevent fabric damage

AquaJetTM

Diamond Drum

Automatic fabric protection

VRTTM Technology

A quieter wash
So quiet you’ll hardly know it’s on

Special sensors keep your load balanced even at  
high spin speeds

Now you can install your washer on the second floor or near 
bedrooms without being disturbed by noise

King-size 4.5 cu. ft. capacity means you can wash 
2.4 laundry baskets full of clothes (or 32 bath towels)  
in a single load

Fits more wash – 
so you can do fewer loads

King-size 
Capacity

A washer that cleans itself
Keeps drum fresh and clean by removing dirt and 
detergent residue

Uses hot water, not harsh chemicals

PureCycleTM

Convenient, instant  
troubleshooting for your dryer
Perform a quick diagnosis and get access to 
troubleshooting options on your smartphone*

Smart Care
*Available for iPhone 4/4S and Galaxy S1/S2.

Also available in gas:
DV50F9A6GVW (Depot Direct 1000-004-417)

5.0 cu. ft. capacity
Stainless Steel Washer
∙  AquaJet™ 

∙  Smart Care

∙  Diamond Drum™ design 

∙  PureCycle™ (Tub Clean)

∙   13 preset wash cycles  
with 10 options

∙  VRT™ – Vibration Reduction Technology

∙  1100 rpm maximum spin speed

∙   Direct Drive Inverter Motor

∙  Child lock

∙  Delay start – up to 24 hours

∙  5 temperature settings

∙  5 spin settings

∙  5 soil settings

∙   Dispenser trays: Main Wash,  
Fabric Softener, Bleach

STeAm Dry
Steam Refresh helps remove 
odors and freshens clothes. 
Steam Wrinkle Away relaxes 
wrinkles to reduce ironing.

SmArT CAre
Perform a quick diagnosis 
and get access to trouble-
shooting options on your 
smartphone.**

CORE MESSAGING &
KEY VISUALS

CORE MESSAGING &
KEY VISUALS

King-size Capacity, High-Efficiency Top-LoadKing-size Capacity, High-Efficiency Top-Load
WA456 WasherWA456 Washer

A thorough and gentle wash

Thoroughly washes and rinses your family’s  
biggest loads with powerful water jets

Smaller holes in the drum prevent fabric damage

AquaJetTM

Diamond Drum

Automatic fabric protection

VRTTM Technology

A quieter wash
So quiet you’ll hardly know it’s on

Special sensors keep your load balanced even at  
high spin speeds

Now you can install your washer on the second floor or near 
bedrooms without being disturbed by noise

King-size 4.5 cu. ft. capacity means you can wash 
2.4 laundry baskets full of clothes (or 32 bath towels)  
in a single load

Fits more wash – 
so you can do fewer loads

King-size 
Capacity

A washer that cleans itself
Keeps drum fresh and clean by removing dirt and 
detergent residue

Uses hot water, not harsh chemicals

PureCycleTM

Convenient, instant  
troubleshooting for your dryer
Perform a quick diagnosis and get access to 
troubleshooting options on your smartphone*

Smart Care
*Available for iPhone 4/4S and Galaxy S1/S2.

5.0 Cu. fT. CAPACITy
Huge capacity lets you wash  
2.6 laundry baskets in a single 
load. Save over 3 hours* per 
week doing laundry versus  
a conventional washer.

** DOE consumer average of 350 10 lb. loads per year with average normal wash cycle of 53 minutes equals a time savings of over 3 hours per week.

** App Available on Google Play and iTunes App Store. Available for iPhone 4/4S and Galaxy Series Smart Phones and Galaxy Note.
 Samsung received the highest numerical score for clothes washers in the proprietary J.D. Power and Associates 2009-2012 Laundry Appliance Study.SM 2012 study based on 9,339 total responses measuring 12 brands and measures opinions 
 of consumers about their washer obtained new in the past 24 months. Proprietary study results are based on experiences and perceptions of consumers surveyed in January-February 2012. Your experiences may vary. Visit jdpower.com.
 Actual color may vary. Design, specifications and color availability are subject to change without notice. Non-metric weights and measurements are approximate. 
 ©2013 Samsung Electronics America, Inc., 85 Challenger Road, Ridgefield Park, NJ 07660. Tel: 800-SAMSUNG. www.samsung.com. Samsung is a registered trademark of Samsung Electronics Co. Ltd.


